
 

A skein of Cape Barren Geese  

A fabulous sight and sound yesterday morning as a skein of five 

vulnerable Cape Barren Geese flew - happily honking - over The 

Cape in a westerly direction. Whilst there are plenty of these birds on 

Phillip Island, they are less common on other parts of the mainland 

and are more at home on islands in Bass Strait. I didn’t manage to 

have the camera with me yesterday, but here are a couple photos I 

took last week at the ‘Island’ so you are aware what they look like. 

 

 

Peregrine Falcons are back 

Great to see the Peregrine Falcon back at The Cape on the weekend. 

They seem to have taken to the new ‘stags’ in the creek line using 

them as observation posts for unsuspecting birds flying past, 

particularly the stags near the top dam at the northern end of the 

creek, so keep your eyes out – they are spectacular birds. 
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Peregrine Falcon watching me from one of 

the creek line stags 

 

The Cape is on the traditional land 

of the Bunurong people 

 

“When we tug at a single thing in nature, 

we find it attached to the rest of the 

world…”   John Muir 
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Another new frog species at The Cape 

Managed to find another new species of frog last week in our 

home garden. This one is Verreaux’s Frog (aka Whistling Tree 

Frog). We should start to hear a lot more frog calls in the coming 

weeks around the wetlands and keep your eyes out in your 

gardens for these lovely little creatures. 

 

A walk around the new creek line … 

It may look a bit bare now, but there is still plenty to see from 

the walkways in the new creek line. Particularly active apart 

from Galah are Australian White Ibis flying over and Crested 

Pigeon and Eurasian Skylark. I find the Skylark quite interesting 

– they hover in flight and sing the most beautiful songs! Look 

out for them in the open, grassy spaces. 

 

Above: Eurasian Skylark, hovering and singing. Below White Ibis. 

 

I could not help myself … 

A couple of pictures taken during the week of a female 

Kangaroo and Masked Lapwing made me think of a 

scene – ‘policing COVID restrictions at The Cape’.  

“Could you please pull over here mam” … 

 

“… is that a government approved mask you are 

wearing?” 

 

More microbat sightings during the week as well. Thanks 

to Brendan C and Tad H from one of their Friday evening 

walks around the estate. These little fellas can be hiding 

anywhere around your homes so keep an eye out – they 

are cute, if a little ugly … not Brendan and Tad!! 



 

 

Above: Brown Thornbill 

 

Above: White-eared Honeyeater 

Below: Grey Fantail 

 

Still lots of chirping in the bush from small birds but 

observations have been subdued. Thanks to Helen T 

(Sunlight) for her sighting of a Red-browed Finch flock 

(about a dozen birds). Other active small birds include 

Superb Fairy Wren, White-browed Scrubwren, Brown 

Thornbill, Eastern Yellow Robin, and honeyeaters 

including the calls of the Crescent, and sightings of White-

eared and New Holland. I have seen Grey Fantails again 

and Grey Shrike Thrush are still calling beautifully. In the 

wetlands and creek line, Pacific Black Duck are highly 

active in flight, White-faced Heron, Australian White Ibis 

and Pied and Little Pied Cormorant have been about. A 

Whistling Kite has been keeping the Galahs, Ravens, and 

Magpies on their toes. Grey Butcherbirds and Red and 

Little Wattlebirds are continuously feeding around the 

houses and streets. 

 

Above: Little Wattlebird on Peaches and Cream 

Below: Superb Fairy-wren (male) 
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Managed to get out on the weekend to see the wonderful Bass 

Coast from the water with some other Cape residents on the last 

Whale watching cruise from Phillip Island. While we did not see any 

whales, it was a fantastic day. Several Shy Albatross were seen, 

along with Australian Gannet, Crested Tern, Pacific Gull, and 

various Cormorants. The highlight was being accompanied by 

several pods of playful Common Dolphin – who always seem to 

have a smile on their face! 

 

 

The Feral Cat and the Magpies 

Thanks to Fran and Paul at Seaberry Court for telling me their 

observation of an exceptionally large feral cat on Seaward Drive 

being hounded and attacked in coordination by eight Australian 

Magpies. It appeared one Magpie was the chief organiser as the 

others repeatedly swooped to drive the cat away. Amazing display 

of teamwork being used to protect their territory … birds are 

amazingly intelligent, which I am reminded every day watching 

Little Ravens clean sweep the house construction sites at precisely 

3.30 PM onwards!! 

Oceanside view of Bass Coast 
Some plantings begin in the new 

creek line … 

The landscaping team have started some plantings 

of eucalypt, banksia, melaleuca and other local 

plant species under the stags which will provide 

important habitat for fauna. 

 

 

 


